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Abstract 
Since 1980’s, more and more multi-national companies have set up 
manufacturing plants in China, to take the advantage of good quality and low 
cost of Chinese labors, favorable policies to foreign investment, and the huge 
China market, so that to change their value chains at those important strategic 
joints on purchasing, manufacturing, and sales, then create great profits. As one 
of multi-national companies, Black&Decker also invested in China and built up 
Black&Decker (Xiamen) Industrial Co., Ltd in 2006. It has been growing up 
quickly, achieved better performances on quality and delivery against other 
Asian suppliers. In front of opportunities and risks of US market decline, raw 
materials inflation, RMB appreciation and strong competitions from the others, 
B&D Xiamen needs to develop its competitive strategies to win future 
development. Based on Porter’s competition strategy theory, the article 
describes industry PEST and company SWOT and develops competitive 
strategies for B&D Xiamen. 
It includes 4 chapters. Chapter 1 is the introduction on Black&Decker 
company, the competition situation of B&D Xiamen, and the theories used on 
this thesis; Chapter 2 is to analyze B&D Xiamen value chain and industry 
competition situation; Chapter 3 starts from B&D vision, analyzes company’s 
SWOT and competitive advantages at the value chain joints of R&D, purchasing, 
manufacturing, sales, and service, and their competitive strategies; Chapter 4 is 
the implementation of competitive strategies. 
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第一章  概述 
第一节  百得（厦门）工业有限公司的背景 
一. 百得集团简介 








& Decker、 Dewalt、 Porter Cable、 Delta 各品牌的电动工具及配件,占公司
业务 70％；五金及家用器材事业部——制造及销售 Kwikset, Weiser、 Baldwin
和 Price Pfister 品牌的安全五金、通用五金、装饰五金和管道产品，占公司业
务 19％；紧固件和组装系统产品事业部——制造及销售 POP、 Parker-Kalon、 




百得股票价格从 2002 年的 39 美元上升到 2007 年的 90 多美元。2006 年每
股股票价格在 66.04－94.90 美元，每股分红 1.52 美元；2007 年每股股票价格








                                                        
1 Black&Decker annual report, www.black&decker.com,2008,2，P1。 
















表 1－1：百得集团年营运收入报表        单位：亿美元 
           2007   2006   2005 
百得集团总销售额     65.632  64.473  65.237 
百得集团营业利润      5.181   4.861   5.322 











正直品格（Demonstrate Unyielding Integrity） 
履行承诺 (Deliver On Commitments) 
激励优秀 (Inspire Excellence) 
团队致胜 (Win Through Teamwork) 
二.  百得五金及家用器材事业部 
百得公司五金及家用器材事业部（Black&Decker Hardware and Home 
Improvement 简称 BDHHI）。BDHHI 的主要市场在北美，其四大品牌 Kwikset, 
Weiser, Baldwin 和 Price Pfister 在北美的市场占有率排在前 3 名，四大品
牌下有一百多种产品类别，涵盖高中低价位的产品市场，2005－2007 年间每年
































表 1－2：BDHHI 年营运收入报表    单位：亿美元 
           2007   2006   2005 
BDHHI 总销售额      10.008   10.092  10.256 
BDHHI 营业利润       1.133   1.369   1.454 






2007 年 2 月第一条生产线投入生产，2007 年 7 月亚洲研发中心实验室投入使用。 
2. 发展情况 
“百得厦门”于 2007 年 3 月运送出第一个货柜到美国的分销中心，建厂一
年，生产组装线从 1条到 7条，导入新产品 300 多个，日产能提高到 5万件门锁


























资料来源：百得公司内部资料，2008 年 4 月 
 

































































“百得厦门”工厂设施的利用率目前只有 25％，可装 28 条生产线的车间目
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